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CSIX Gender Equality Plan (2022 -2026)

The Research Centre for Astronomy and Earth Sciences (Csillagiiszati 6s Fdldtudom6nyi Kutat6kiizPont,
CSFK) is part otthe Etjtv<is Lorind Research Network (Eotviis Lorind Kutat6si Hil6zat, ELKH) established
publicly funded indcpcndent rcscarch nctwork in Hungary. The CSFK itsclfis composcd
of thrcc di{fercnt institutcs: the Astronomical Institutc (Csillaglszati Int6zct, CSI; traditionally knorvn as
Konkoly Obscrvatory in English), thc Geographical Institutc (Ftildrajztudominyi Int6zet, FTI) and thc
Institutc for Gcological and Geochcmical Rcscarch (Fdldtani 6s Gcok6miai Int6zet, FGI). Major lunding is
providcd by thc ELKH, with further funding obtaincd via compctitive schcmes at both national (c.g., thc
National O{Iice for Rcscarch, Developmcnt and Innovation Ofiicc; Nemzeti Kutatasi, Fejlcszt6si 6s Innovici6s
Hivatal, NKFIH) and Europcan and intcmational lcvcl (c.g., the Europcan Research Council, Horizon
Europe). Thc CSFK is based in Budapest and has roughly 200 employccs. Is basic managcmcnt structurc is
in 2019

as thc largest

composcd

olthc Dircctor General pG), the Financial Dircctor, and thc three institute dircctors.

Introductioo
and FGI) wcrc joincd togcthcr into the CSFK in 2012, while still part of thc
Hungarian Acadcmy ofscicnccs (Magyar Tudominyos Akad6mia, MTA). Becausc oftheir rcscarch locus and
dillercnt history prior to 201 2, some differenccs arc prcscnt among thcm in relation to gcndcr incorporation
in rcscarch, gcnder reprcscntation, and workplacc culturc. For cxample, on the one hand, thc gcndcr

Thc thrcc institutcs (CSI,

FII,

dimcnsion has bccn prcviously integrated into thc rcscarch of thc FTI but has never bccn considcrcd within
the CSI and the FGI. One the other hand, an ethics and anti-harassment committee (EC) does exist already,
established in 2021, only within the CSI. Formal procedures are in place to deal with potential occurrences of
harassment in the workplace, as well as a specihc code of conduct lor conferences and events hosted by the

CSI. One of tle main -i'ns of the present GEP is therefore to hornogenize resources and
experiences in the three difrerent i.nstitutes and create common procedures and a general training
program. To prepare the present GEP, a special Task Force was established (the GEP-TF) smrting fronr the
current CSI EC and by an open call to join it addressed to all the CSFK employees. The current GEP TF
comprises l0 people of roughly equal gender distribution. One ofthe first activities in the timeline ofthe GEP
is to formally establish the GEP-TF as a permanent resource within the CSFK.

Airns and tasks
The current early 2022 gender situation in the CSFK shows a general balance when considering all the
employees (see attached statistics document). However, it is important to consider that the whole workforce is
broadly separated into two categories: research staff (A) and administration and support stall (B). The female
fraction in Category B is roughlv 700/0, and in Category A roughly 30%. The imbalance in Category A is
mostly driven by the three top higher-level positions of staffin Category A (which also typically correspond to
permanent positions, rather than fixed term). In these three top levels the lemale percent is roughly 25%, while
in the lower positions the female staff is roughly 500/o or higher, with minor dilferences between the three
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institutes. This clearly indicates that stronger lormal support is needed for lemale researchers to progress in
their career, as well as a workplace culture that would lacilitate such retainment of lemale colleagues. The latter
can be built via training and discussion, lor example, on the topics olunconscious biases, discrimination, and

Our l0-year goal is to strive for ircreasing the percent ofwornen in the
top three higher research positions. The statistics also show that lemale researchers are less successful
anti-harrassment policies.

in acquiring research funds. More mentoring in general and especially in thc topic ofgrant application would
support both lemale rcscarchcrs and thc wholc rcscarch ccntcr in gencral, as also concludcd lrom analysis of
thc prcliminary survcy described bclor,r,.

An initial survcy scnt to all the CSFK staff (with roughlv 500/o of thc total stall ansrvcring, ol which
approximatcly half male and halllcmalc, and thcrcforc rcpresentativc in this rcspcct) shorved that around 650/o
of all thc staff harc heard about thc GEP and 807o think it is an important or vcry imponant documcnt.
Roughly B0% think that gcndcr cqualiw is rcspcctcd, and according to 75olo it is fostcred at thc CSFK.
Approximatcly 800/o of respondcnts bclicvc that colleagucs ol differcnt gcndcr havc cqual opportunidcs to
advancc thcir career in thc workplacc, and most (again 80%) havc not cxpcricnccd gcndcr discrimination.
Howcvcr, about 250/o and l7o/o of thc stall cxpcricnced uncqual treatmcnt or harassmcnt, rcspcctir.ely. Most
of thcm could not or decidcd not ro rcport it. Thc majority (-85%) ol thc rcspondcnts think that a family
lricndly workplace environment is important, as well as carccr mentoring. Howcvcr, more than half of thcm
do not know about any activitics and/or policics within thc CSFK on thcsc topics. Thcrclore, rve nccd to strivc
for rnore comrnunication about eristing and future policies (e .g., thc CSFK EC). Thc survey rcvcaled
that thcrc is a high demand for mentoring, which is currcndy imbalanccd, unorganized, and
unsatisfactory according to 500/o of thc rcspondcnts. Thus, mcntoring nccds to bc addrcssed in a dedicatcd
stratcgy, \^/ith a sct of achievablc short- and long-term goals, including thc clcar and cfficient communicadon

of rcsponsibilitics and opportunitics.
The table below lists the GEP activities, with their specific aims and actions. Since we are starting the process
lrom scratch, we plan to introduce activities in a staggered way during a period of 3-4 years, during which we
plan to also permanently monitor the rvorkload ofthe GEP-TF. Therefore, while activities are to be started in
different years, their indicators will be monitored and reported annually. The setting up olresources is the nost
urgent Activity (Point 1. in the table below) and much of it will need to be accomplished within the hrst 6
months of the implementation of the GEP.

Following the overall aim of the GEP requirement, here we start to address concretely and specificallv the
significant gender inequality that still persists, here and in Europe overall, between men and women. We expect
rhat in the long term, activities aimed at addressing this inequaliry will also beneht other potentially
disadvantaged people with minority background, disabilities, low socio-economic status, as rvell as members of
the LGBTIQ community. For example, addressing organizational culture via the training on recognizing
unconscious biases will also help to ensure that all stafffeel valued and welcomed at work.

Beneffts and legal requirernents
The establislrment and implementation of Gender Equality Plans led to tangible and significant improvements
in academia and higher education throughout the world. l,ower barriers for underrepresented groups and
more equal representation fosters more talents and leads to a more successlul institution and more successful
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individual careers in a competitive environment. It also creates a healthier environment in the workplace in
terms of mutual respect, diversity, and work-life balance.

The issue of gender equality is also govemed by multiple levels of legislation. The broadest set of rules are
defined by the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW,
adopted in 1979 by the UN General Assembly, which defines what constitutes discrimination against women
and scts up an agcnda for national action to end such discrimination. On the EU levcl, gcnder discrimination
is broadly prohibitcd by the European Charter olFundamcntal Rights and the Europcan Social Chartcr and
lcgislatcd through various binding Directives. Finally, equality bctween mcn and women as wcll as thc right
for cqual trcatment and opportunities are codificd in thc Fundamental Law ofHungary and regulatcd by thc
Law for Equal Treatment and Opportunities (CXXV. law of 2003). Thc actions proposcd in this GEP arc,
thereforc, in accordancc with the broadcr lcgislative cnvironmcnt and aim to achicve the expcctcd bencfits.
This documcnt conforms to thc GEP requircmcns defincd by the European Commission, has bccn agrccd
upon and sigacd by the Director General and all Directors of the CSFK, and it is publicly availablc on thc
cslk.org wcbsitc and formally launchcd with a spccia.l cvcnt at thc CSFK levcl.

Budapest, 07lO7 /2022
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Gender Equrlity Pfaa (GEP) 2022-2026: List ofActivitiee

Airn of activity

Requirem,ents

Descriptiol ofActions

ard/or Area of

Target
Group

relevance

Persons/Units
resporsible for
inplementatio

hdicators

Tirneline

tl

l. Set up the
resources
needed to
irnplernent and
follow the GEP
Process

Dedicated

L Define the members, the

The whole

resourccs;

roles, and thc timclinc ofthcir
scrvice in thc GEP-TF.

CSFK

Measurcs against
gender-bascd
violence,
including scxual
harassmcnt

2. Starting lrom the CSI EC
cstablish a CSFK EC,

case ,

sclcct its mcmbcrs, discuss thc

currcnt policy and
documcntation as wcll as tlc
Codc ofConduct for
confcrenccs and mcctings
starting. Raisc awarcncss on this
(Point 3.3).
3. Find support on the GEP
proccsscs from cxpcrtisc

cxtcrnal to thc CSFK iaclf, for
cxample, in thc form ofadvicc
by an cxtcrnal cxpcrt (a
Gcndcr Equality Advisor GEA),
and/or via coordination with
resourccs potcntially availablc

The current GEPTF and CSI EC
with the hclp of
thc Ds and thc
DG

The permanent GEPTF and CSFK EC and
thc rulcs of how thcy
work arc cstablishcd;
Connections arc made

with a pote ntial GEA.

To be done by the end of
2022, although Point I .3
may takc morc time.
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at the ELKH level and at the

NKFI.

2.Data

Data collection

rnonitoring a-rrd
analysis process

and monitoring

l. Repeat current collection ol
gender disaggregated data at
the end ofevery year, distribute
it to the whole CSFK, and
make it public on the CSFK
website
further indicators to the
current list ofdata to be
collected, after reasoned
discussion of which numbers
would bc thc most significant
for the CSFK
2- Add

3. Design a survcy at the end

of

cvcry ycar to mcasurc how
issucs rclatcd to gcndcr arc
pcrccivcd and what people sce

prioritics and try to
incrcasc/maximizc thc
panicipation ofCSFK
as

employccs.

The whole

The GEP-TF with

CSFK

the help of its HR
members

Recurrent data
collection; improvement
every year in the

quantity, clarity and/or
graphical presentation of
the data.

Start ofeach vear
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awareneSSraising and
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actiwities aimed
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gender issues
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Training;

I

. Set up specific training for all
stall to raise awareness against

The whole
CSFK, and

Measures against

sexual and gender-based
violence and the system for
reporting acts of discrimination
and \.iolence (Point 1 .2), plus
specific training for managers
and members ofthe CSFK EC.

staffin specific

gender-based
violence,

including sexual
harassment

roles suclr as

the CSFK EC,

The GEP-TF with Stall have attended at
the help of a GEA Ieast one training session
and other
per year

Point 3. I to start by the
end of 2022;

resources (Point
1.3 above)

Point 3.2
to start by the end

group lcaders,
members

ol

2023:'

of

hiring

Point 3.3 to start by end
2025

committees
2. Select general training

of

materials on gender issues (such
as unconscious bias, etc), and
offer them to the whole staff.
3. Sclcct morc spccific training
for thc GEP-TF, group leaders,
dircctors, rcscarchcrs versus
administrativc staff,

mcmbcrs of hiring comrnittccs.

4. Raise
awareness and
expand existing

Work-lilc balance

(iaforrnal)
policies related
to gender issues
and work-life
balance,

culturc

identi$ areas
where rnore
policies urill be
useful and

and
organisational

I . Rccruit mcntors and set up a
formal mcntoring structure with spccific fcaturcs for all
ncwcomcrs arriving to the
institutc, as wcll as sta{f coming
back aftcr parcntal lcavc. For
cxamplc, studcnts and postdocs
can choosc a mcntor and ask for
hclp in tcrms ofcarccr choices,
grant applications, workJifc

balancc, ctc. Training days can

Thc whok:
CSFK

Thc dircctors and
thc GEP-TF with
opcn discussion
with all thc CSFK
mcmbcrs

At lcast onc ncw policy
documcnt is prcparcd
and madc public cvcry
ycar. Mcasurc thc
impact of thc mcntor
program by spccifically
asking thc pcoplc

involvcd for thcir
cxpcricncc and
suggcstions.

By the end of2022 start
thc sct-up ofthc

mcntoring proccss of
Point 4.1;
By thc cnd of2023 start to
considcr Points 4.2 and
4.3;
By cnd of2024 havc l'oint
4.4 rcady
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also be organized on different

topics.

docrr,rnents
2. Formalize and expand to the
whole CSFK the current

CSI Mental Health Program
(consider impact of Covid).
3. Define best practices for

helping parents of young
children (consider impact of
Covid) and a flamily-friendly

work environment.
4. Prcparc a Codc ofConduct
for rcsearch groups scrving as a
guideline lor rcsponsibilitics ol
group lcadcrs, scnion, juniors,
authorship and data usagc rulcs,
rcscarch policics, ctc.

5. Increase the
nrr,rnber of
fernale
researchers at
senior level,
grorrp leader,
perrnanent

positions

Gcndcr cquality
in rccruitment
and carccr
progrcssion;
Gcndcr balancc
in lcadcrship and

dccision-making

Targct lcmalc scicntists in
fixcd-tcrm rcscarchcr positions
(within and outsidc thc institutc)
with a spccific mcntoring
program to hclp thcm achicvc
thc rcquircmcnt nccdcd to
movc up to scnior lcvcl/group

Fcmalc
rcscarchcrs at
rcscarch lcllow
lcvcl positions
and potcntial
applicants
lrom outsidc

lcader positions.

thc institute

I.

2. Formalisc that cach pancl lor
job intcrvicws should includc at

Thc dirccton and
thc GEP-TI-

Numbcr of fcmalcs at
scnior levcl permancnt
positions

Start Point 5.1 as part ol
4.1 by cnd o12022;
organizc pancls by cnd of
2025; Discussion of Point
5.3 at thc cnd ofcvcry
ycar (with 2.2)
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least orre me mbe r of the CSFK

EC
3. Analysis

of the numbers

(see

also Point 2.2 above) every year

and identification of potential

improvements and/or barriers.
6. Analyze the

Integration olthe

l. Our

specifics of the
three diferent
institutes in
relatioo to
gender
dirnension in
research

gender dime nsion
into research and
teaching content

diflerent research baselines that
could be more or less integrated

three institutes have

with a gender dimension. In
some cases, this integration has
stancd alrcady, in othcr cases it
nccds to bc thought, for
examplc, as a topic in the
history olthc ficld and/or
within cducation

All the
researchers

finition ofrelevant

Driven by the
GEP-TF with
bottom up

De

discussion

pursue such topics.

research topics and
access to funding to

To be started in 2025
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